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NEWS OF THE WEEK

Miners Not to StrikeAldrich Bill

Dead In CongressTobacco Trust
May Dissolve Itself
MINERS BACK AT WORK An

agreement Las been reached in tho
miners trouble and the men will go

back to work under tho old scale

till It has boon voted on by all Tilts
probably pn s nil danger of a gen ¬

eral strike
ALDRICH BILL DEAD The

House has decided not to pass the
Aldrich Finance Bill against which
tho bankers of the West have been
working and Instead the Vrcoland
DIll providing tor more general re-

forms
¬

i

i
will probably go thru This

tray bo refused by Iho Senate and
as a result wo are likely not to havo
any legislation on tho matter Tho

4 defeat of tho Aldrich Hill was largely
caused by Congressman Crozier of

Delaware who charged that tho re
Cot panic was brought on by certaingivet1bll thru and that It was what these

men wanted to fasten their hold
i on the wealth of the whola country

4Ito said ho could prove his statement
has not been asked to do to

yet
10BACCO TRUST MAY DIS ¬

SOLVE As a result of tho bearings
of the suit against the Tobacco
Taut lu Now York and Washington
tl IS now likely that tho trust will
dissolve Itself rattler than wait for
the courts to do so

MORGAN BUYS SUBWAY U Is

reverted In New York that J P
Morgan has bought control of tho
big underground railway there at a
con of about 30000000

PROFITABLE FORESTRY

It Is estimated that a fence post
which under ordinary circumstances
will last for perhaps two years will
If given preservative treatment cost ¬

ing about 10 cents lost eighteen
years The serviee of other timbers
such as railroad tiM telephone poles
and mint props can be doubled and
often trebled by Inexpensive preser ¬

vative treatment Today when the
cost of wood Is n big Item to every
fanner every stockman every rail ¬

road manager to everyone In fact
who must uw timber where It U
likely to decaythat Is a fact which
should by carefully considered

It Is easy to BCO that tho length
of tlmo timbers can bo used Is
doubled only halt as much timber
will bo required as before and only
oneialf as much money will need
to bo sprat In tho purchase of tlm
ber Moreover many woods which
were for a long time considered al ¬

most worthless can bo treated and
mad to lost as long as the scarcer
and moiu expensive kinds

Of tho actual saving In dollars and
cents thru preservative treatment A

fence post such as was mentioned
at tho beginning might servo as ono
example The post Is of loblolly plno
and costs untreated about Scents
or Including tho cost ot setting 14

cents It lasts about two years Com ¬

pounding Interest at 5 per cent the

J annual charge of such a post Is 753
cents that Is It costs 753 cents a
year to keep the post In service
Preservative treatment costing 10

cents will Increase Its length of life
to about eighteen years In this case
tho total cost for tho post set Is
24 cents which compounded at n per
cent gives an annual charge of 204
cents TLus tho saving duo to treat-
ment

¬

Is GAO cents a year Assum ¬

ing that there are 200 posts per mile
there Is a saving each year for ev-
ery mild of fence of a sum equiva ¬

lent to the Interest on 219CO

In tho samo way preservative
treatment will Increase tho length of
life of a loblolly plno railroad tie
from five years to twelve years and
will reduce the annual charge from
1152 cents to 948 cents which
amounts to a oavlnc of 5875 per

mileIt
Is estimated that 150000 acres

are required each year to grow tin
ber for tho anthraclto coal mines
alone Tho average life of an un ¬

treated mine prop Is not more than
three yours By proper preservative
treatment It can bo prolonged by
many tlracs this figure Telephone
and telegraph poles which In ten or
twelve years or even less decay so
badly ar the ground line that they
have to be removed can by a slm ¬

plo treatment of their butts be mado
to last vcnty or twentyfive years
Sap shinies which are almost Alie
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POLITICAL NOTES

Bradley Fight Splitting Party In
Kentucky His Ambition to Run
Everything Taft Running Strong
Democratic Split

STATE POLITICS FOREMOST
County conventions to show whether
tho stato Is for Taft or Fairbanks
will bo held all over Kentucky Sal ¬

urday Both sides claim victory

and neither seems to bo cure At
the same tlmo will bo decided
whether or not Bradley will control
tho state organization This Is real-

ly

¬

what ho la after in like fight for
Fairbanks and tho results on tho pres ¬

Identlal nomination will probably
stow whether ha has won or not
tho he Is said to havo promised to
give stuns votes for Taft if ho can
thereby get votes for himself

BRADLEYS SHARE Mr Bradley
Is being criticised by many for tho
way ho la managing his campaign
Ho Is not saying much good for
Fairbanks because there is nothing
much to say tho Taft men declare
but ho Is attacking Taft so hard that
It will bo very hard for him to sup ¬

port Taft when ho Is nominated
and ho Is also saying things that
wl be used by tho Democrats when
tho campaign Is onco on It Is also
understood that ho has threatened
to use post offices and other pat¬

ronage against those who are op-
posing him and this has taken away
whatever force there was In his
charge that tho officeholders were
working for Taft Ho has filed char
gee of undue political activity against
two such men ono of Thom Is W
A Gaines a negro This too Is bo
llovcd to have lost Bradley n good
deal of tho support ho has had from
tho colored people

FIGHT IN COMMITTEE Tho
first round of the tight was In tha
state committee at Louisville when
Uio question of tho delegation from
tho First District came up It will
ho remembered that Senator Dcboo
wiled snap eonvtmTons libra In tho
Interest of Fairbanks and that there
were bolts both ways Deboo charged
the Taft men with lying and got more
Umo to present his case Tho ques ¬

tion will be taken up again next
weak but will have to go to tho
national convention any way

TAFT STILL GAINING The state
conventions all over tho country arc
still showing a preference for Taft
Ho line moro delegates Instructed for
him titan for all tho other candidates
put together and ho Is still gain-
ing This week there have been
several favorite states heard from
but aside from them ho has got forty
out of a possible fortyeight dele¬

gates
DEMOCRATIC SPLIT Tha oppos¬

ition to Bryan Is growing among the
Democrats and ho will bo on easier
man to bent than had been supposed
In Now York the delegation was not
Instructed tho the Bryan men mado
a hard fight for it To beat Bryan
tho machine had to throw out of tho
convention Pat McCarrcn who has
lone been Democratic boss of Brook ¬

lyn and who Is very strong there
and ho said that no man in tho con ¬

vention would live long enough to
ass another Democratic mayor of Now
York and also threatened to fight the
national and state tickets

LABOR IN TilE FIGHT Labor
unions thruout tho country havo be-
gun to get Into tho campaign and
havo adopted resolutions demanding
from all candidates pledges to support
legislation which will aid tho unions
How much good they will do remains
to bo seen Thin last tlmo thorn was
no evidence that their work had any
effect but It Is likely to bo much
moro Important this year

A P BYRD RUNNING A Floyd
Byrd who was tho prosecutor in the
Ilargls case has got into tho race
for Congrcsa in tho Tenth against
John Langley tho present Congress
man

FIGHT IN THE IITH

D C Edwards who has served
two terms as Congressman from tho
Eleventh and John Matthews who
wants to servo tho noxt one are
stumping tha District They are mak ¬

ing about tho same speeches every ¬

where and as many of tho voters
nifty not bo able to hear them The
Citizen is glad to give a summary
of tho charges and replies as they
were made at McKee Monday

Mr Matthews really has only ono
charge against Edwards Hq says that
fcrfwarde REFUSED to sign a peti-

tion
¬

for Powers pardon PL ecupYr

I

WHAT BRADLEY WANTS

Next Saturday conventions will be held in every county in this
state to select delegates to the state convention which will declare the
states choice for president Only two men are in the runningTaft
nud Fairbaukfl nml every man who Is interested in the success of the
Republican ticket next fall should decide which will be the best then
gut out and vote for him

It is unfortunate that tho issud in this state has been mixed up
witha purely local question Mr Bradley is trying to prove that he
can control the state organization so that all politicians will go to him
for favors lIe has taken tho presidential nomination as the best
thing to try hip strength on He has come out strongly for Fairbanks
not because he wants to help Fairbanks but because he thinks Fair
will help him nud n vote for the Indiauiau on Saturday will be a vote
for Bradley for BOSS of Kentucky The two questions would be
better separate but Mr Bradley has put them together so tho voters
will have to decide them bothat once

As to the candidate every one would bo glad to do something to
show gratitude to Indiana for protection to Taylor but there is no
proof tho Fairbanks helped give that protection and it is said by
many that the state is not very much in earnest in wanting Fairbanks
nominated and so would not appreciate the compliment as much as
she might But chiefly the nomination for the presidency is too Im
jortnnt to let the gratitude of any state or n favor to any state no
matter how deep the gratitude and how large the favor determine
n question which affects the welfare bf the whole community The
fact thrt Indiana hits been good to Taylor does not prove that Fair ¬

banks will be tho best candidate if nominated or the best president if
elected And tho election of a president of the United States is too
important by far to be settled on any other basis than the merits of
tho candidate Mr Tafts merits and availability are every where ad
milted to bo bettor than those of any other man who will take the
place and so ho should be the nominee and our next president

Tho other question as to whether Bradley ought to be bossBradleyhaseenalornhip at great cost jo the partyand now he asps still more
pay and wants to control the State Central Committee Of course he
is not making nny such noise about this as about the presidency but
there is no question that it is no and it is known that his friends have
offered to trade support of Tuft for support of Bradioys man for n
Congressional District Chairmanship That shows that it is Bradleygreatlylikedley asks it Sooner or later how eref the time will come when no
man will bo able to dictate a candidate to the Republicans of Kentucky
who are fully able lo choose for themselves

This is Ihe way the issues size up then On one side a good can ¬

didate and freedom from bossism and on the other a poorer candidate
und a boss and gratitude Remember that tho chance of the party to
elect a president may depend on the way you vote

ho also charges that Edwards has
dono things ho ought not and has
not dono things he should 03 Con-

gressman
¬

but Matthews says little
about these and really bases his ap ¬

peal for votes on tho Powers case
Mr Edwards spoke first and be ¬

gan by saying that everybody knows
that lie hill been whilo not a loader
In Congress n man who has looked
after his district well and who has
brought more money Into It than any
other Congressman has Ho told of
his support of tho President in his
crutade against tho evils of tho day
and mado a good clear speech with ¬

out any evidence of buncombe
lie took up carefully tho charge

on the Powers pardon lib answer
was long and complicated and was
In short that he had not signed
revcral petitions because ho was wait-
ing to put his name at the head of
ono which ho was planning to
circulate In Congress where it would
help better If his own name was on
the paper Ho said that a letter
which had been written by a friend
to Powers asking for instructions as
to who was wanted to sign was not
answered only blank petitions being
sent him the charges which were
evidently a trap of some mon who
have long been his enemies were
sprung before there was time to
write again or take any other action
Ho showed letters from Powers and
other people which proved that ho
had alt thru been a friend of the
pi rerouted man and answered tho
charge that he was afraid Powers
would beat him for Congress by prov-

Ing
¬

that he had helped him in his last
trial which should have cleared him
and would have left him free In plen ¬

ty of time to make the race this
spring Altogether ho gave tho Im ¬

pression of a man who has got into
n bad mesa thru no fault of his own
and Is trying to tell tho truth Most
people there seemed to think that
considering his good record and pro¬

vious services for Powers ho should
be given tho benefit of tho doubt

Mr Matthews did not have any
orgumets but told some good stories
and was very witty He refused
to accept Mr Edwards explanation
about the petition but gave io rea
sjn fur plot accepting It Ho com-

pared Kdvurd to Judas Iscarlot and
spoke fervently of Powers but again
did not phow that ho had dono any-

thing
¬

for him but to sign his petition
tho Edwards has given money and
ljo to helping him In the trial
file tpeech was very Interesting but
there docs not seem to be much left
when ono tries to sum It up It
Is too bad that there Is no room to
give sonlo of Mr Matthews stories
totheiwere very good tho they

did not show that ho would be a good
Congressman Somehow ho gave the
impression that ho had laid a very
clover trap for Mr Edwards and
that Mr Edwards had been caught

There were a good many other
points touched on but tho election
will bo decided on these Every ono
will have to decide for himself
whether Mr Edwards explanation Is
a good one Hear ttho men If you
can and decldo for yourself But
dont decldo till you have had a
rhanco to think over tho real argu ¬

ments

OPPOSITION TO SKATING RINK

Considerable anxiety has been ex¬

pressed by many clUzons especially
parents or account of tin rumor that
cone places of umusmnent were to bo
opened in Berea

rite Citizen believes In amusement
and all wico parents and teachers
make it part of their business to
provide suitable recreation for young
people But a placo of amusement
out of which people make money Is
almost sure to be abused and become
a place of dlslpatlon This has been
universally tho rule with roller skat
Ing rinks for example throughout
ti o country Net only have they oc ¬

casioned loss of time and waste of
tuoney but they have turned tho
heads ofn great many young people
and led to serious scandals of all
kinds

Leading citizens arc wo under ¬

stand actively engaged in securing
the opinion of the Town Board to
grant no license for any places of

¬

takes largo pains and expense to pro ¬

vide sports and recreation for Its
students It will probably provide
roller skating under suitable super ¬

allcw Its studcnta to visit any places
o amusement outside the College
grounds It will not allow this Im ¬

portant matter to bo takeu charge of
by outslda parties who como to Berca
for the purpose of making money
out of the students Tterq have
teen several notable casca of ad
vonterous pcoplq undsrtcklng to
break down this regulation but these
always gave up after losing consIder-
able

¬

money

We cannot always see ourselves as
others see us but we ought to al
vpys see ourselves as wo see others

The soul of the country is tho
homo What shall it profit us If wo
gain the whole world and lose our
own soul

IN OUR OWN STATE

Powers Case not yet Decided by the
Governor How Democrats Left
TreasuryFrench Pays His Fine
POWKRS HEARING ENDED The

governor has not yet announced
whether he will pardon Caleb Powers
but tho general opinion seems to be
that he will A very strong case was
male out for him by his friends and
the prosecution did not make much
better case than It has at tho trials
Tho governor has declared that he
will not allow politics to bo a fan ¬

tar In the case and that ho will not
allow tho petitions to Influence him
but will decide as ho promised in
the campaign entirely on the merits
of the case Just as if ho were the
judge One of tho strongest points
made for Powers was an affidavit
signed by John C Martin who claims
that while ho was in tho penltentary
he was tortued to make him give
false testimony against Powers

DEMOCRATIC DEFICIT Oov
Wilson has given out a statement
showing the condition in which tho
Democrats left tho state treasury
Tho Republican administration has
made no expenditures except those
made necessary by tho acts of the
last administration and yet there
was in the treasury and outstanding
In banks on March 31 only about
I100QOO clear of charges This was
tho condition in which tho Demo-

crats left the treasury and It was
against thin little sum that the Dem ¬

ocratic Jegslaturo passed bills approp ¬

riating nearly 1400000 without
making any provision for additional
revenue

FRENCH PAYS UPD F French
has paid tho J444G levied against
hip for running oft witnesses In
the Marcum case

MADISON FAIRTho stockhold ¬

ers of the Madison Fair Association
liars decided to hold tho fair this
summer tho four days beginning AWT
L

NEW Y M C A SECRETARY
Beginning with April Mr P C Dlx
o Alabama became State Secretary
ot the Y M C A He has a fine
rocoid and great things are expect ¬

ed from his work-

WOMANLY WISDOM

When spring complaints give Jaun
dlco hue

To all you say and all you do
Dont take your trials quite so hard
But go outside and rake tho yard

What Is home without a potpie
Bo neat but not too allpowerful

neatAfter
all mother Is the universal

bread mixer
No woman need to a fright because

she does her own work
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MONEY TALKS 1

An Easy Way to Save >

Money
Every one ought to aim to get and

enjoy as many of the comforts of life
as ha can About the only way most
of us can get the good things of life
Is to buy them frcm somo one else
and In order to buy wo must first
have money

Once In a while you will find a
man who has had money given to
him but that Is not likely to hap ¬

pen to very many of us so there
Is no use to sit down and watt for
some oco to come along and fill our
pockets with gold

Tho common run of folks have to
husxle hard for all the money they t

get and they ought to cave some of
the hard earned dollars so that by
end by they would not have to work
so hard

Now saving money ought to be
easy and It Is easy If you have a
play and stick to your plan One
man began by saving all the dimes
he got In change When ho had a
dollar or two ha would bring them
to the bank and deposit them In a
Savings Account at four per cent
Interest

He never missed those dimes at
all He lived Just as well on what
he had left And ho was surprised
to see how fast they counted up
He got Interested In saving and when
ho could spars It ho would put by
a dollar or two with the dimes Ho
bought and paid for a house and
lot this way If he had not begun
wilt the dimes he would be living
In n rented house today and would
be wondering why ho could not get
ahead In tho world We can bale
you In tho came way

Berea Bank Trust Co

The best cake that I ever ate was
the one mother mado out of her head

A brolen ciothes pin Is the hand ¬

lest of tools In a kitchen making a
handle fur the dish cloth when clean
Ing bpouts etc

When you havent any yeast to
start with nor neighbors from whom
to borrow some you can start the
yeast thus Doll an ounce of the best
hops In two quarts of water for halfr
an hour strain and cool then add 2

teaspoonfuls of salt and a teacupful
of sugar Beat up n half pound cf
flour with some of the liquor mix well
together and put In a warm place cr
two daya stirring occasionally Then
or sooner if It shows signs of being
light boil 1 > Ib of potatoes mush
and add while warm not hot
When quite light bottlo for use It
will keep lively and sweet a good
while If kept In a cool place From
April Farm Journal

RESOLVED
THAT IF YOU WISH To
SHINE YOU MUST WEAR

JTYLISHSHOES
YOUR FEET ARE HARD
To HIDE YOU NEEDNT

ii You WEAR OUR ISHOES 5TER

I nuouwN
0 I ls vnwvwuyraruu STYLISH SHOS 1

WE CAN MAKE YoUR FEET SHINE IN W L
DOUGLAS SHOES WE ARE THE EXCLUSIVE
DEALERS FOR THE DOUGLAS SHOES IN BEREA
w L DOUGLAS SHOES SATISFY YOU DOUG ¬
LAS SHOES FEEL COMFORTABLE DOUGLAS
SHOES GIVE YOU WEAR Do NOT NEGLECT
YOUR FEET YOU OWE THEM A DUTY IF
YOU DO NOT THINK THEY Do YOU GOOD TRY
DOING WITHOUT THEM A WHILE WHY NOT
SHOW APPRECIATION FOR YOUR FEET AND
GET THEM A GOOD PAIR OF SoES

COYLE HAYESY-
ou Pay LessOr Get More
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